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17 Troubleshooting a Distributed or Borrowable License In the License
Manager dialog box, the serial number, access code, and licensing
details display in this box for future reference. Troubleshooting a

Distributed or Borrowable License You will see the following issues after
upgrading MapInfo Professional with a distributed or borrowable license if

the License Server has not been upgraded to a compatible version: A
message says MapInfo Professional is unable to activate a borrowable

license. To activate a borrowable license on a computer in another
location, you will need to activate the software in the other location,

using the same serial number and activation code. MapInfo Professional
is unable to activate a distributed license from the License Server. If this

occurs, contact your License Server administrator and have them
upgrade the License Server to a compatible version to your MapInfo

Professional. After you have made any hardware changes to your
computer (such as disk re-formatting) please remember to return your
activated license back to Pitney Bowes Software Inc. or to your License

Server. If you have unsaved or open MapInfo table data, the Save
Modified Table Data dialog box opens. This dialog box helps you save or

discard data before you transfer your license to your License Server.
Click the appropriate option to save or discard this data: Click Save to
save the open table data Click Save All to save the open data in the
appropriate data tables Click Discard to close the open table without

saving the modified data Click Discard All to close the open tables
without saving the modified data After you make your selection in this

dialog box, the transfer continues as described above. 18 MapInfo
Professional 12.0
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Using the Activation
Wizard In the Product
Activation dialog box,

select Finish the
activation process

now to start using the
product. Continue the
process if you want to
activate your product

again. For more
information about
activation, refer to

Using MapInfo
Professional While

You Wait or visit the
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product Help page.
Troubleshooting
Unsatisfactory

Activation You will
see the following

issues after
upgrading MapInfo
Professional with a

node-locked license if
the License Server

has not been
upgraded to a

compatible version:
MapInfo Professional
is unable to borrow a
node-locked license.
MapInfo Professional

is unable to activate a
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node-locked license
from the License

Server. If this occurs,
contact your License
Server administrator

and have them
upgrade the License

Server to a
compatible version to

your MapInfo
Professional. 16

MapInfo Professional
12.0 4

Troubleshooting your
distributed or

borrowable license
There are two main

reasons why you may
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experience the above
issues if you have a

distributed or
borrowable license:
The License Server

used by your License
Server has not been

upgraded to a
compatible version.
You may not be able

to install a distributed
or borrowable license
on your computer, or
you may not be able

to activate a
distributed or

borrowable license on
the same computer.
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To determine which
of these issues is
applicable to you,

refer to Using MapInfo
Professional While

You Wait or the About
this Product dialog

box for more
information. Using

MapInfo Professional
While You Wait While
you are waiting for

Pitney Bowes
Software to send you

the Activation
Response file, you

can continue to use
MapInfo Professional
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under the courtesy
period. To ensure

uninterrupted use, we
encourage you to

activate before the
courtesy period

expires. Each time
you open MapInfo

Professional
subsequent to

initiating activation, a
dialog box opens

asking if you want to
finish activating it.

When you receive the
Activation Response

file from Pitney Bowes
Software you are
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ready to finish
activation. When you
are finished activating

you can find the
location of your

activation response
file in your

computer's directory
structure, or on the

CD-ROM. Maps
Unlimited(TM) is a
registered service

mark of Pitney Bowes
Software Inc. The

Pitney Bowes
Software name and
logo are trademarks

of Pitney Bowes
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Software Inc. All other
product or service

names are
trademarks of their

respective
companies. 16
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